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The Council met at Government Houso on Wedueaday, the 80th March 1864. 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Gflncral of India, 7,,·csidi"!I. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Go"ernor of Bengal. 
Major-General the- Hon'ble Sir R. Napier, K.O.D. 
Tha Hon'ble H. B. Harington. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner IIaine. 
The Hon'ble Sir C. E. Trevelyan, !C.e.D. 

The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The Hon'bla R. S. Ellis, C.D. 
The Hon'ble A.. A. Roberta, O.D •• 
The Hon'ble H. L. Andenon. 
The Hon'ble C. H. Brown. 
The Hon'ble J. N. BuDen. 
The Hon'bla RajRb Sahib Dyu Bahadoor. 

SMALL CAUSE COURTS (PRESIDENCY TOWNS) B~ 

The Hon'ble MR. MAINE, in moving that the Report of the Select Committee 
on tho Bill to enend the jurisdiotion of the Courta of Small Cauaee in tbo TOWU8 
of <AlcuttR, Madras, and Bombay, and to provido for the appointment gf an increased 
number of Judges of thoao Courta, be taken into consideration, lAid that, 118 a 
paper signed by one of the Judgea of the High Court of Bengal had boon circulll.tocl 
in connection with this Bill, he woa extremely deeirous of relieving himscU from 
any imputation ofdisrcslloct to tho High Court in hAVing submitted to tho Council 
a measure aRecting tho Court's juriadiction without havillg oaked its opiJlitJn. TI10 
facta were theee. On August tho 40th, 1862, that is about a yeAr and II. half ago, 
the opinion of the High Court was solicited OD two points. One "Ill whether 
the Small Cause Courts of tho Presidcncy TOWDI .houJd be plaood under tho gen .. 
I.'ral8uperintendence of the High Court, III are tho Small Causo (})urta of the )10. 
fuaail. Thc other relemxl to a Buggestion of Her ldajeatl'B Oovcrnmcut wllich 
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struck him (llr. MaiDe) 0.1 more serioul than the ~  of the Bill; it was 

whether the exclusive jurisdiction of the Presidency Small Cnuse Courts, or in 

othor \vords the ~ which absolutely oXoluded and shut out the jurisdic-

tion of the High Court, should not be raised from RI. 100 to Rs. 600. To the first 
of these qnestions, Mr. Justice Norman had now replied in the affirmative,' but in 
appnrent ignorance thnt he was answering a question. To the seconc\ qucstion no 

reply had been received. Now he (Mr. Maine) must not be understood as for a 
moment complaining of the High Court. He knew that the demn.nds on the 
timo had been enormous, and he. was not stating his impression too strongly when 
he said that· he believed them to have made the moat of every minute of their 
time. But still it had become obvious that no very speedy reply to requests for' 
ita opinion could be looked for from the Court; and that in the present case there 
,vas urgent ncceaaity for speedy legislation, he (Mr. Maine) t.hought that he could 
convince the Council. The history of the Bill had been partially given a fortnight 

"80. Last autumn, a Bill extending the jurisdiction of the Bombay Small Cause 
Court to RB. 1,000 was passed by the Bombay Legislature and sent to the late 
Lord Elgin for his aeaent. The Viceroy vetoed the Bill, having been advised that a 
peculiarity of tho Letters Patent, of which all the consequences had not perhaps 
been foreseen, pl"evented the local Council from passing such· a measure. But, at 
the same time that he signified hia veto, Lord Elgin pledged himseU that .0. simi-
lar Bill should be introduced into the Viceregal Council. A.a soon, hoWever, as 
t.he matter came to be enquired into, it appeared that there were strong re&8Oll8 for 
extending the proviaiOIl8 of the Bill to the other two PleBidcnoy Towns .. ' He (Mr. 

" Maine) ascertained that, when the old Calcutta Court of Requests war! abolished, 
the original wish of the mercantile publio had been tbat the new Court of Small 
Caules should have jurisdiction 1;lP to BB. 1,000, and the contemporary papers 
leemed to show that the jurisdiotion W&II only limited to Rs. 600 becauaethe measure 
waa regarded &II tentative. Since that time, there had been a aeries of memorials 
in favour of extending the jurisdiotion to the amount originally intended, and it 
was no doubt in consequence of atrongly expresaed ~  that a Bill closely res-
embling the present had been introduced into the Council of the Lieutenant-
Governor of Bengal. Tho Lieutenant-Governor would be able to atate his own 
irnpreasion. but from all ho (Mr. Maine) had learned, he imagined tho 
Bill, in .&Ome form or other, wOuld have been carried, ao to speak, by 
accl"matlon. It could not, however, be. proceeded with on account of the 
enmQ defect of legillative power which impeded the Bombay measure. 
\\ hcther tho like Bill had been introduoed into the ~ Council, Mr. Maine 
coulel not 8I\y i but &II tho Madras Government had telegraphed their approval 
of the present Dill. they had pl'Obably only ~  (if they had abstained) 
hom moving ill tbe matter, because they were cognizant of their inCOnt-
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petence to deal with it Il.'gismtively. When, therefore, Mr. Jllstico Normn.n, 
passing from the lIingular to tho pluml, observed .. we tbink it convenient thnt 
Bills of such general impormnce lUI tllo one in question eilol1ld bo ll.'\ssccl WtJlout 

being published in tho Gazette a sufficient t.imo to cnnble tlto public to express tJleir 
opinion upon tbo proposed nltemtioDs of t.he In.w," he could not be n.ware that 

tlia was an old Benaal BiU which ha.d boon published in the Cnlcutta. Gazette 
two years ago, that it had been discussed in the Bcngo.l Counoil at intervals dll r· 
ing t.hree quarters of a year, and that 1\ strong ourrent of publio opinion had boon 
running in its favour for more than twenty years. Mr. Maine would now paRI' to 
the specifio points of difference between himself and t.he leamed Judge. In ihu 
first place, Mr. JUstice Norman lleemed to complain that the DiU departod frolll 
oxample of the English County Court Acts. No\v among nl/my ath-nntngcs whiC"b 

might be looked for from briPging English legnl opinion to benr on Indian la'w , 

there ,vas one donger to be apprebended, tbe abuse of English I\nnlogics. Hu 
(Mr. Maine) affirmed ,rithout hesitation that there was no true ClUl\logy \"hdever 
between the relation of the English County Courts to the Courts I\t \' cstmilliatE'lr 
Hall, and the relation of the Presidenoy Town Small Cauae Court! to the High 
Courter' The difference between trying a onse in a County Collrt 8mI trying it ill 
\', atministcr Hall " .. as tho snme thing as the di1lerence between trying iL OOlore a 
single Judge and trying it before a Judge and Jury; and as nobody who had ever 
aeeu. a civil case involving faot;s tried by a Jury would entertain a moment's doubt 
of the superiority of that tribunal, the Englillh Legislature \\'as lUltumlly chnry 

and heaitat:ing in the transference of jurisdiction from" eotminiatcr Hall to the 
County Courts. It "'as reluctant to deprive the lui tors of t·hu optil)n of 
resorting to a mode of trial at once popular and moat effectuaL But civil 
cases in the Indian High Courts were tried, as everybody Ienew, by sinsle Judges ; 

and hence the difference between taking a·case into thoae Courta or the SmAil 
Cause Courta amounted simply to the difference bef;ll'oen trying it bnforo " Bingle 
High Court Judge and trying it before a single 8JW1.11 C'AluaeCourt JudW', Now, 
of course, he (Mr. Moine) need bardly l8y that the opinion of tho High Court 
on aquestion of law waa to be preferred to the opinion of the 8Jl1llU Cause Court; 
but that waa met by the Bill whicb providod for a virtual appeal on points of 
law. But ,.hen questions of fact had to be discussed, it by no mealll follow((l 
that II. higheJ: d<'gl68 of kg,,1 knowLdgo aud legal ingenuity confend a 
corresponding luperiority in dealing with them to that which it. collft5l'l'cd 
when law had to be applied. The principle which underlay t.he whole EngliRh 
ay.m of administering civil justice waa, that o.vernge capacity ond o.verage 

~  o.nd average good lIell80 weco sufficient for the solution (If questions 
of plue fact. Who t.hen would venturo to 118.)' that these Small CAuse Court 
J udges-of ""hom 110 complaint wos modo-who were engaged in SOh.-illg 
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qllcstions of fact all day long-who were thoroughly used to native character and 

nativo evidence-who. several of them. spoke the 'vernacular language-who 

umler the amended Bill would have ~  ~  of Counacl before them-
were unequal to diapoaing of tho generally simple clasa of cases to which their 
jurisdiction was restricted. subject to correction by the Bigh Court on questions 
of law, usage, and t·he admiaaibllity of evidence' If the Council would be good 

enough to look at Section XII of the amended Bill, they \vould see a provision 
empowering the first Judge of the Small Cause Court, who was always, it should be 

remembered, a Barrister. to distribute the business among the Judges as he should 
think fit. The principal object of that provision was to enable him to determine 
in his own branch of the Court all the more difficult suite which might be instituted 
under tho present Bill. "hat ground. were there for supposing t·hat he would 
not be competent to dispose of them satisfactorily' The question might be teated 
by reference to a gentleman whose legal knowledge and acuteness had been abun-
dantly proved to tho Council. Three years ago Mr. Macpherson was first Ju.dge of 
the Small Cause Court, aud there wna DO reason to believe that other first Judges 
were ever likely to be his inferiors; the other day His Excellency placed Mr. Mac-
pherson on the Bench of the High Court, and the remainder of the Judges would be 
the first to admit that be was a worthy colleague. It appeared to him (Mr. Maine) 
that tboae who maintained the neceuary inferiority of Small Cauae Court ~ 

ments to Bgh Court judgments were bound to maintain the neceaaary inferiOrity 
of the decisions of Mr. Macpherson to the decisioDi of Mr. Justice Macpherson. 
So muoh for the calibre of the Judges. As to procedure, was it true that a trial 
before the High Court presented in all respects the same security for justice which 
was furnished by enquiries before the Small Cause Court, . He (Mr. Maine) dis-
claimed all sympathy with th08e who considered tliat the introduction 01 the Code 
. of Civil Prooedure on the Original Side of the High Court was a retrograde measure, 
but no doubt the change had one unfortunate effect in subjecting the original 
jurisdiction to the system of Regular Appeals, \'lhich had its solo justification in 
the condition of the Indian judicial body in the MofuasiL It might thus bappen-
at all events in theory-that the decision of a Judge like Sir Barnes Peacock on a 
question of pure fact, a decision arrived at after obeerving the demeanour of the 
witncsaes, and hearing tho story from their own lips, might be reversed by a Bench 
of JudgeB,.who labored under the really incalculable disadvantage of merely gather-
ing the evidence from paper. It was a point of positive advantage in the Small 
Cauao Court that ita decisions on facts were not subject to review on a mere paper 
appeal. PerhAps, however, although lOme of Mr. Justice Norman's expressions 
lICorucd to point to 0. wider divergence of viow, the only real difference between 
himsolf and tho learned Judge was on the question of concurrent jurisdiction. On 
this point hI! was quite ready to give way if tho feeling of the Council was against 
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him, but he must beg tho Council to at.tenel to til(' true ill8u8. His Bill 
permitted a suitor to go freely into the High Court for c1rums under 
Us. 1,000 nnd it further permitted him, if successful, to obtain lai:t COlts. 
if only the Judge who tried the case would certify that it was a. proper 
case for trial in tho Higb Court: ill other words, if tho Jutlge, wllcn t11(\ 
trial was over, ,vould takc his pen nnd \\Tito a dozenwords on the back of tho 
record, which would show thnt the plnintift had not vexatiously endeavoured 
to haro.ss tho defendnnt by bringing him into the more expensivo Court. 
Mr. Norman, ho,vever, thought that a plnintifl ought to have his costa 
unconditionally. Tho difference, therefore, would seem to; be that, whereaa, 
be (Mr. Maine) wished t·he plnintift to have his costs when the R<ltion was properly 
brought, tho Icnrned Judge desired he should hnve them ev('n whcn the nction WIl8 

improperly brought. That the learned Judge's opinion WIlS nothing leas thAn this 
would appear from tho breadth of the bnaia on which he rested it. .. The great 
principle," he said If was that any interference with the right of the subject to chOOSE! 
his own tribunnl is undesimble." No,v, far be it from bim (}Jr. Maine) to deny 
the right of the subject to spend any moncy he pleased upon luxurious forms of 
litigat.ion, provided only thnt the money ('a me out of the subject's o\\'n pocket; 
but what he objected to was thnt the defondant should be o:ade to pay for the in-
dulgence of this taste. U118ucceaeful defendants were entitled to consideration no 
1888 than successful plnintiffs. The true principle was one which, he feared, could 
not be connected with nnything so magn.iJi.cient 4S tho liberty of the subject i it 
was thnt c,·cry litignut, though he should be in the right, was bound to enforce his 
rights CiVHitef', with reasona.ble moderation. A plaint.ift WIIS entitled tf) have his 
lights against the defendant who ha.d wronged him, or contracted with him, but 
he was only cntitled to have them with the loost powblc expell8O, Bud 
Ilnnoynnce, and vexation to the defendant. It ,,"as, of COUDe, truo tha.t 
this vexation and expense were leas, now that the High Court "'as estab-
lished, than they were in the dOoys of the old Supreme Court. But t·he balance 
of expensivcnCss, as between the High Court nnd the Small Cou.se Courts, 
was still heavily against the High Court; for, although tho mere Court 
expenses bnd certa.inly diminished, the rate of professional rcmuhomtion 
had largely incre48Cd, jf Mr. Maino had not been misinformed. But the 
chief ndvantage wos that, nfter aU, nftor a decree Ila.d been obtained, there 
hung over tho suitor the mennco of a Rcgulnr Appeal; and though tbese 
appeals hnd not at first been {r<'fluent, probnbly owing to the new Procedure 
not being fully understood, he feared they "'ero becoming commoner, and. would 
multiply every yt'a.r. Mr. Mainc, therefore, stiD preferred tho preecmt form of the 
DiD, but be would renllily givc way if the Sr.1180 of the Council was not IItrongly 
in biG favour. In truth, he Jeprccnted the point being decided either by his OWD 
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authority or Mr. Norman's. It \val posaib,le that the leained Judgo, from his posi-
tion, WB8 too much under the influence of one ~  sin of lawyers; it was equally 
,pOl8ible tbn.t he (Mr. Maine), from the nature of his duties, W88 too much on his 
guard against it. Among many false charges brought ,against tho legal profession, 
they were open to one which was ~  they were al-:vaya over-anxious to 

have the ends of justice obtaiued by what he might call too artistic a process. They 

were apt to prefcr wliat the Advocate General called in a paper that had been cir-
culo.ted •• the superior article" to merely serviceable ware. Their tendenoy \\"88 
always to omploy inacbinery too fine and delicate for their objoct, and he confessed 
he laW no better corrective of that tendency than the obligation which this Bill 

,,'ould throw on the Judge who tried tho cause to certify that there were reasons for 
bringing it in the more expensive Court. 

The Honorable ~ B  ROBERTa would draw: the attention of the Council to 
wbat, notwithstanding what had been said by the Honorable and learned mover • 

ho would can the extraordinary haste with which this Bill had been brought to 
its present stage. On tho 16th Qf Marcb it bad been introduced into the Council 
after the suspension of tbe Rules, ~  within two weeks the Council were about to be 
alked to pass the BiD. No reasons had been aB:!gined for this great haste. The 
Bill was avowedly founded on the desire of the public for the extension of the juris-
diction of the SmnD Cause Court. That desire in his opinion had not been shown. 
Neither in tho Statement of the Objects and Reo'sons, nor in the argument Qf the 
Honorable Member. was tbere anything to sbow that the public wanted such alt 
. enactment/ Allusion had been made to similar Bills which had been introduced 
into tbe Councils of tbe Governor qf Bombay and of the Leuteoant-Governor of 
Bengal; but that was two years ago, when the Supreme Courts uisted. and when, 
the expense and the delay in the decision of suita \Vere great. The Honorable and 
learned mover had not sufficiently allowed !for the improvement in these respects 
since the establishment of the High Court and the adoption by it, in its original 
jurisdiction, of the Code of Civil Procedure. In the Bengal Adm1niatration Re-
port for 1882, it was atated,-

.. The ~  olauita ~~  in the QaJcutta Small Cauae Court duriDl the year wu 
33,581, and tho amount of property under litiption WIUI RI. lO,1I4,2!l8. In the pfevioUI year 

tbe reaulta were SS,m luita for property alnountins to RI.ll,19,418. The deonaao ill the value 
of property under litisation during tho year under review wu partly attributabls to the adop-

Liun of a:milar procedure in tho origulal ~  branch of the High Court, "hich hlUl left 
1_ induoement to litiganta to adopt. on ground. 01 cheapneaa and despatch, the plan of 
foftBoinB a portion of their claim to brins it within .. he jurisdiction of the Small Cause 

Ccurt." ~ 
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When the BiD referred to by tho ~  Momber hlld been introduoc(1 
into the Council of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, one qf tJIO principal rensona 
ursed for the passing of tho Bill had been that in many cases lnrgo sums hod bul''' 
abandoned for the PU1'p088 of bringing the IUDOunt claimed within tbo limits of 
the jurisdiction of tho Small Cause Court. But during tho period of 11 months 
from lst May 1863 to loth of tho present month of March there Juw been only 36 
coaes in whioh sums in excoss of the limit of Rs. 600 ho.d been aoondoned by oln.im-
anta, and in only seven of those cases did the amount o.bnndolled exceed Re. 100. 
He therefore concluded that the publio were not now drh"tlll, as thoy formorly wore 
to the Small Cause Oourta, and that the great reason for the desire formerly sho\vn 
for the increose of the jurisdiction of that Court no longer existed even in Caloutta. 
There were, in fact, no sufficient data before tho Council for making the proposed 
extended jurisdiction compulsory. The only memorial that he could find on the 
subjoot was from the Calcutta Trades .Aasociation, and was aDOexed to the Bill 
brought into the Bengal Counoil in 1862. It was dat«l so fo.r baok as 181S), when 
a very difterent state Qf affairs existed. '. It appeared to him tbat bofore tbo Coun-
cil made the jurisdiction compulsory, the Governmenta of MadrRS and Bomooy, 
the Judges of the High and of the Sman Cause Courts, as wen as the publio of those 
Pnaidenoiea, should have an opportunity of expJ:e8lling their vieWll upon the ltuL-, . 
ject. . 

The Honorable Ma. lIAmNOTON said that it was eerlainly the case that the 
Bill had been but a short time bqfore the Counoil, and that it had not been pub-

Iiabed for the usual time; but he considered that Mr. llnine had given good ·and 
su8i.oient reaaona for the Rulcs of the Counoil having been suspended in order to 
admit of the early passing of the Bill. As noticed by Mr. Maino, the Bill was 
really Dot a new BiU, a.nd it could not, ho tJlought, be said that the public had been 
taken by smpriso by ita introduction. Bills having the same object in view had 
been introduced some time ago into the 1oca.l CoWlcils of Bengal and Bombay. 
These Bills had been publiahed for the usual Period. He belioved that no objec-
tion had been made to the Bombay Bill:' When the Bengal Bill was under con-
sideration, it was suggested that, aa regarded tho larger juriJdiction whioh the Bill 
proposed to give to the Bmall Cause Court at Calcutta, plaintiffs should hBVO the 
option of taking their suits int.o that Court or into the High Collrt without BUy 

risk of losing their costa in the ovent of their succooding in their ACtion; but he 
did not know that there WAIJ any general feeling io favour of a provision to thiH 
effect. A fortnight had elapsed IIblCO the present Bill WlUI introduced, and 80 far 
88 Calcutta waa concemed, thero had been ampJo time for tllat portion of tho com-
munity, which wna most interested in tho Bill, to petitio!l against it, if tboy 01>-
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• 
jccted to its provisions j but tbe only communications ~  had been received 

on the subject of the Bill were from Olle of the learned Judges of the High Court and 

two other gentlemen connected with that Court, whoae objectiolls to the Bill 
had, he thought, been fuUy met by Mr. Maine. He Il8.W no reason, therefore, 

why they should not proceed with the Bill, and pw it through ita remaining 

stages. 

The Honorable )II\. MAINE said that the Council would do·him the justice 

to remember that when he had introduced the Bill, he had expresaly said that it 
WIlS a measure on which he considered local opinion to have been pronounced, 
and which ho believed that the local Councils would certainly have passed but 

for an accidental want of legislative power. He had never pretended that suffi-
cient time had boon given to discusS it, ;,f it had been a BiU introduced into this 
Council on the ordinary footing. But, as he had stated, it 'VQ.8 actually ~  

in Calcutta in December 1862. Bince Mr. Justice Norman's letter bad been re-
ceived, he had done his best to ascertain the views of the trading community on 
the .Bill, but had not succeeded in discovering a single objector to its prinoiple. 
There was certainly 110mB ditlerence of opinion as to the mode and degree in which 
the jurisdiction should compete with that of the High Court, but no di1ference of 
opinion whatever as to the principle of extending the jurisdiction. UW888 the 
Members 01 Council who represented the mercantile community desired delay, he 
saw no reason for postponement. 

The }Iotion was put and agreed to. 

The Honorable MR. HARJNOTON moved the following amendments, of which 
notice had been given :-

Beotion n, line 8, after the word .. demand" the introduction of the words 
.. exceeding the sum of five hundred Rupees but ". 

Lino 10. The omiS8ion of the word .. and" before the word "The" and 

tbe introduction of the worda "provided that the canso of action shan have 
arison or the Defendont at tho time of briDging the Ilction shall dwell or carry 
on busineea or personl\lly work for gain within the local limits of the jurisdictioQ 

of tho Court." 
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lIe snid the first amendment was merely" verb"l ono. The objeot of tho 
proviso, wbich formed the subject of tho sccolid "mendment, wlla to place the juris-
diction of the Courts of Bmnll Causes, in respect of tho Cl\SOS to which it, wns now 
proposed to extend their cognimuoo, on precisely the same footing as tho juris-
diction of the High Courts under the lotters patL!ut from whioh tl10 words of tho 
proviso hod been taiell. 

The IIotions wero sevcmlly put and agreed to. 

Tho HOD'ble MIL ROBERTS moved that the following aeotiOD bo. 
introduced :-

.. If both parties shall agree, by a Memorandum signed by them or by their 
Attornies and filed with the Clerk of the Court of Small Ca1l8e8 that the said Court 
shall have power to try any action (not inoluded in the proviso in 8eotioD XXV 
of Act IX of 1850), in which the sum sought to be recovered shall exceed the aU1l1 
of one th01ll&1ld Rupees, then and in such case the said Court shall have juris-
diction to try such action!' 

He said that such a provimon existed in both the Bengal and Bombay Billa, 
and should tbe Bill now before the Council be passed, be thought that, when 
parties consented, there ahould be no limit as to amount to tho jurisdiction of the 
Small Cause Court. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Ma. HARINOTON then propoeed that the later part of Section II, 
after the worda in 8 parentheaia, should form a separate 8cction, with the follow-
ing amendments :-. 

Line 16. The omission of the word .. not" after the word .. Courts." 

Line 17. After the word "ofu the substitution of the worda "five hundred" 
for" one thousand!' 

and that the Section so formed should follow Bcotiona V and VI whioh equally 
~ tho early part of Bcction II proposed to enlarge tho present jurisdiction o( 

the Small CaUBe Courts in tho three Presidenoy Town". lIe would luggest that 
the Section introduced on tho mot.ion of Mr. Roberts .. Ilould foUow 8ection n. 
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He would also suggest that the words" the debt or damnge claimed or value of the 
property in dispute, whether on ba.lance of accounts or otherwise II be substituted 

for the words ." the sum BOUght to be recovered ;, in the new Seotion proposed 
by Mr. Roberta. The words proposed to be substituted would show olearly 
that the new Bootion was intended to apply only to casos of the description 
referred to in the present Bmall Cause Court Act (IX of 1850):. not to cases of real 
property whiob, \vhatcver might be the value of the property in dispute, could 

now be heard only in the High Courts. He believed that it was not intended 
that the proposed new Section should extend to oases of this description. He 
thought that the present BootjoDl V and VI should follow Mr. Roberts' new 
Section. They would then be numbered IV Rnd V, and the latter part of 
Section II, whioh he had propose Bhould form a acpnmto Bootion, should ~  

&8 Bootion VI of the Bill.. This arro.ngcment of tho Sections would prevent any 
doubt arising 88 to tho application of the new Section VI to the cases falling under 
the preceding four Seotions. 

. The 1I0tioDl were I18veraUy put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Ma. RoBOTS moved that 8ectiODl vn and mI be omitted. 
He obaerved that the elect of tbia ~  would be to ~  the jurisdiction 
of the Courts, as now, up to Ra. 600, and to give them a COl1OUl'l'8l1t jurisdiotion 
with the High Courta in suits above that amount. He (Mr. Roberts) would not 
follow the Hon'ble and learned framer of the Bill into a disousaion of the com-
parative merits of the two descriptions of Courts or of their Judges. He would 

only obaerve that all that the Council had. before them was, on one aide, the 
opinion of the Hon'ble Rnd learned Gentleman for making the proposed extended 
jurisdiotion compulaory, while they had, against it, the opinion. of the Hon'ble 

Mr. Justice Norman and of the Advocate General. When the Bill was before 

the Bengal Counoil, his Hon'ble friend Mr. Bullen and the late Baboo Rama-
penhad Roy opposed the propoaition to make the extended jurisdiotion com-
·pulaory. The onlyexpreuion of publio opinion which he had been able to find 
was an extraot from a Memorial from the Calcutta Trades Aaaociation, dated 80 
far back as 26th July 1831, when the Small Cause Courts were first established. 
It was therefore his opinion that until the present state of public opinion at all 
the Presidenoies could be aacertained, the Council would not be juatified in 
making the extended juriadiction compulsory, and he therefore propoaed the 

omisaion of Sections VII and VlI. 

Tho Hon'ble MIL BULLEN concurred with what had been said by the Hon'ble 
llcmber. It could not be denied that the heavy lists of tlio Judges of the Small 
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Causo CourtB showed that they could not bring to tIle consideration of oosos ~ 

time and care whioh would bo bestowed upon thCln in the High Court. Tho 
Hon'ble Member who had introduced the Bill bad golle beyond lvhat he (Mr. 
Bullen) understood tho mercantilo community to hnvo nsked for. 

The Hon'ble UK. BROWN desired to express hill 811pport of tho Billns it was 
amended by the Committee. In his opinion it wna cnlculatod to prevent suitors 
from unneoessarily resorting to the more expensive mode of litigation, wbile at 
the lIILDle time it would not prevent tbom from taking proceedings in that modo 
under circumstances wbioh might warrant their so doing. 

Tho Hon'blo MR. HABINGTON said he did not attAch any very great im-
portance to the retention in the BiD of the two Sections which Mr. Rqberta had 
moved should be omitted. It shonld not, however, be overlooked thnt the Sectiolls 
proposed nothing· new. They merely extended the provisions of the existing Act 

for constituting Courts of Small Oausea in the Presidenoy Towns to the casea of 
larger amount which would be cognizable by those Courts, should the present Bill 
become law. This fact was in favour of the retention of the Sections. The 
principal object of the present Bill was to enlarge the jurisdiction ~  the Court 
to which the Bill related, leaving the procedure to be observed in disposing of the 
oasea which their enlarged jurisdiotion would enable those Courts to try, nod gen-
erally all other matters, except as to Btating caaoa for the opinion of the High Court, 
and as to the amount of the institution fee, as in the co.sea now cognizable by t.hem. 
Under the Code of Civil Procedure, the question of the apportionment of tho coati! 

whioh under the old Jaw, he believed, ordinarily followed the event, or were made 
payable by the losing party, WBB left entirely in the dillCl'Ction of the Court. 
Section 187 of the Code Baid If tbe judgment.ab&ll in all C8."If'..a direct by whom the 
costs of each party are to be paid, whether by himseU or by another party, and 

whether in whole or in what part or proportion, and tile Court shall ha\'o 
full power to Award and apportion coate in any manner it may deem 
proper," If, therefore, Sections VII and VIII were struck out of the Bill, 
it would 8till be within the competency of the J udgos of the High Court, 
acting on the discretionary power given by the Section of tho Code which he 
had quoted, to decline to give a 8uOOC88ful plaintiff bis cost.... in R caao exceed. 
ing in amount Ra. 600, but not exoeod.ing Ra. 1,000 wJlich hod boon need-
lelBly instituted in the High Court, instead of in tbo Court of Sm.o.U 0a1llSca 
on the ground that the caso was one which ougbt to have been brought in 
the Small ULuso Court, and probably this was what would generally be done. It 
was rother in the interests of the plaintifJa that he wonk] nclvocatc tho l-etcntioll 
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of t.he Sections. They would serve as a warning to plnintifts thnt'if t.hey subjected 
tho defendants to the ~  costs of the lJigb Court by bripging suits in tbat Court, 
which ought propel'ly to be brought in the Court of Small Causes, tbey would do 
80 at their peril as regarded their own costs. 

I] The Hon'blo Ha. MAINE aid that in reference to what had fallen from the 
Hon'blo 1\fr. Bullen, he was aware that some persons who were ill favour of the 
Dill desired an absolute concurrence ~ jurisdiction with the HigL Court. Doubtless 
if the interests of plaintiffs were aolely considered, there would be nothiDg to be 
said agaiDat that ammgement, but if the principle were recognised that a plaintifI 
must not put the defendant to more 'upense than was absolutely neoeasary for the 
• enforcement of his rights, the present form of the Bill was to be preferred .. He 
should not prC88 the point unless he had the Council decidedly with him. 

The Motion having been put, tho Council divided-

AYES. NoES. 

Hon'ble Mr. Roberta • 
II .. Bullen.' 

So the Motion was negatived. 

The Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Hon'ble Sir R. Napier. 
.. Mr. HariDgton. 
II Sir C. Trevelyan. 
.. Mr. Grey. 
II .. 
II 

II Ellia. 

II Anderaon.·: 
.. Brown. 
Rajah Sahib Dyal. 

The Bon'ble Ma. MAINII did not ~  

The Hon'ble MB. MAINE then moved tJle fonowing amendments, of which 
notice had not been given :-

Section VlI.-The omission of the words .. on the back of the record" in 
linea U and 23. 

Section XlI.-The omiaion of the words .. and IUlSistant Judges" in linea 
12 and 13. 

The Motions were severally put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'bJe AlB. lLuNE h4viug applied to His ExocllOllcy the Pl'C8idOllt 
to auapcn.d ihe Rules for the conduct of busin088, 

The President declared tho Rules suspended. 

I 

The Han'ble MR. MAINB then moytld th4t the BiU be pn.sscd wth t,ho nmcnd-
menta recommended by' the Select CoDlmittee and those now adopted. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

CALCUTl'A MAGISTRATES' JURISDICTION EXTENSION BILL. 

The Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Governor of ~  in DlOving that the Report 

of the Select Committee on the Bill for t.he extension of tho jurisdiction of the 

Magistrates of Police in Calcut.ta be taken into consideration, said tb4t t·he Report 

explained the nature of the changes they proposed in the BiU. It \fAS thought that 
two of the Sections of Chapter XIV of the Penal Code should be omitted, .. the 
offences defined in them wero not strictly in the nature of nuisances. A clause \fill 
added to enact expreea1y t.hat. il the Jdagiatratea thought any offence deserving 
of a higher punishment than they could inflict, they might commit the offender 

to the High Court. Lastly, the Committee had altered the defiDition of the word 
Magistrate, 10 that the powers of a Magistrate under tho Bill would only be exer-
cised by })8I'SC?DI specially authorized. by the Local Government. 

The Hon'ble Sm R. NAPIER said, that he had had lOme doubt lCgardill8 the 
BiD for extending the jurisdiction of the Magistrates of Police in Calcutta, lest 

it mould lead to the punishment of some unconscious and involuntary offenders, 
but those objections had been removed by the amendments to the BiU, ono of 
which reserved to the Lieutenant-Go,!emor the selection of the Ifacistratea on 
whom the eztended powers were to be conferred. He had. recently paued through 
a District of Calcutta, not more than half a mile from Government House, tho COIl-

dition of which would justify stronger language than that of Ifr. 8trachey, if it 
were possible for language to be stronger. It was apl)arent that no individual efforts 
cOuld be of any uso in improving the present condition of the city. II any ono WIUI 
to blame for the con<lition of Calcutta, it Was first tho Supreme Government, 
honorably excepting the Viceroy, all tho Licutenant-Govcrnors of Bengal, aud the 
old Municipal Commission. Nothing but tho vigorous action of Governmcnt could 

do any good. It appeared to him that tho proper course for the Municipal 
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~ B  to follow was to borrow money at once to complete ~  new drainage, 
to employ a part of their income to pay the interest 6f tho debt, and to form a 
sinking fund for ita gradual repayment; and to ~  the remainder for the em-
ployment of large working parties, together with chemical appliances, for the 
'immediate cleansing of the city. He should vote for the Bill: 

The Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Governor said that he quite concurred with 

what had been stated by the Hon'ble Member, and added that now the inhabit-
ants had consented to tax themselves largely for purposes of conservancy, there 
were great hopes that the work of improvement commenced would be carried out 
by the Municipal Body and the able Officer who presided over it. ,', 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'bla the Lieutenant-Governor then moved that the Bill as amend-

ed, be passed. 

Tha Motion was put and agreed to. 

MILITARY OANTONMENTS BILL. 

The Bon'ble Ma. MAmB moved that the Report of the 8eleet Committee 
on the Bill to regulate the administration of Civil and Criminal Justice, and the 
superintendence of Police and Conservanoy within the limits of Military Canton-
ments, be taken into consideration. He said that as it was desirable that the 
disculISion should be narrowed as much as B ~ he would not make any ob-
aervationa unlOl!l8 the course of the debate seemed to require it. 

• " The motion was put Dnd agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. ROlJE1\T8 then moved the following amendment, of which 
notice had been given :-

Section XI.--The omission of the last eight lines after the words" such Force." 
He said that the section as it stood would plnoe the District Superintendent of 
l>olice under the general control nnd direction of the Commanding Officer of a 
Cantonment. This appeared to be a contravention of that provision of Act V 
of 1861 which gave such control and direction to the Magistrate of the District. 
Tho Bill preserved intaot aU the powers of the Commanding Officer in respect of 
'Military matters l but 8S in respect of civil judicial matters, the Commanding Otlice:\' 
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would hll\"o no control or authority over tho. CwttOluncnt Magistrato, so in purely 
civil matters he should ha,'o no powor over ~ Police. Since tho introduotiou 
of the new Conatabulary under Act V, 1861. into t·he lingo Cantonmonts in the 
Punjab, the CoJDDlAnding Ofticem had oxerciacd no authority over 8uch Oout&bul-
ary. and he (Mr. ~  recommended thBt tho uniform 8ystem provided for by 
Act V, 1861. and 8a already in practice whcre\"tll' thOllCW Police had been introduced, 
both in the Punjab, and, be believed, in the North-Westorn Provinces, should be 
maintained. 

The Hon'ble MR. HARINQTON said the Section to whicll the present mot jon 
related had given rise to more diac1l88ion and to grcl\tcr cli1leroncea of opinion than 
aU tho other 8ectiona of the Bill put together. Many l't'Rtlona had been urged, both 
in fayour of the Section as it had ~ sottled by tho Select Committee, and ill 
suprOR of the ObjecteDs taken to .. hat part of tho Bcction which it WIUI now proposed 
to omit. He had carefulJy considered the nrguDlonts whicb hOO been brought for-
ward on both sides of the question, and the conclusion I\t which he had arrived WIUJ 
that the nrgumenta in favour of the Beet·ion as it stood, greatJy preponderated. 
In coming to this conolusion. he had allowed great weight to the mot that the 
Section, lUI framed, would maintain in some degree the uisting Jaws in the 
PJ:eaidenoiea of Bengal, Hadraa, and Bombay, wheieaa the Section, if altered as 
proposed, would have the eftect of entirely abrogating thoso la,,'8. It appeared to 
him that in moving the present amendment, Mr. Roberta could not have sufficiently 
adverted to the large powers whioh the existing )alVS of the three Preaidenciea COn-
ferred on Commanding Oflioers in respeot to the Police employed in IliHtnry Can-
tonments and Bazara. Regulation III of 1809 of the Bengal Code commenced by 
saying .. under the existing ResuIations. the charge of ~ Police in· the Canton-
ments and Military Buors is vested in the Magistrates and their Offieen. This 
arrangement having however, in aome inata.noes, boon ~  with inconvenienoe, 
the following rules have according1y been passed {or ~  more effectual support of 
the Police in places of that description." The rules which foJlowed vested the 
support of the PoHoa and the maintenance of tho peace within tho limits of the 
Cantonments and Military Bazara in the OJlicers Commanding the Troops quartered 
at auoh places. Section 3, Regulation VII of 1832 of tho Madflll Code laid, .. Police 
authority and the mainteno.noe of the peace aholl be Vl'8tcd in tho Officcr Command-
ing at all Stationa which shan be designated as Military Bozar Stationa," and 
Section 23, Regulation XXII of 1827 of the Bombay Code, provided •• that the 
Superint.endent of Balars IIhould, noder tho immCfliaf.e authority or the CoIDmand. 
inB Officer, perform the duties aaaignQ(l to him in the Regulation, and that tbn 
Superintendent should have chargo of such cstablilshmcnt for mAintaining ortlcr Gild 
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convenienoe within the liniite of ~ cantonment and enfOrcing rules established for 
that purpoee by the Commanding Officer, subject alwap to the control of 
, ~  81 might be placed at his disposal" It was worthy of remark 
that the . Regulation.' whioh he bad ~  quoted "ere not, passed by the 
same L6gieJature or at one ~  They were passed ~  different Legis-
latures at different periods. ,'They m:nst BSSume that the Legislatures 
which 'pRBled these' ~  were fully satisfied, at the time they passed 
them, of theu: necessity and propriety. i'urthermore, it was to be observed 
that the preamble to the Bengal Regulation showed that the system of making 
the Police .of Military Cantonments aDd BazImi entirely independent of the Com-
manding Officer had a4-eD.dy been tried in Bengal,. and had been obandoned ~ 

consequence of the inconvenience with which the arrangement had ,been 
attended. Prior to the passing of Regulation III of 1809 of the Bengal Code, the 
charge of the Police in Military Cantonments and Bazare in Bengal was vested' 
in the Magistrates who were at that time at the head of the police of-their 
respective Districts: but they were told in the extract from the Regulation 
whioh he had read. that it had been found necessary to resort to the aid of the 
CoJ:Dmanding ORlcers for the more effectual support of the Police and the 
maintenance of the peace in Military Cantonments and Bazara. ' The Madraa 
and Bombay Governments, taking warniu8 from ~ had ~ in 
Ben .. l, had, in the laWli paued by them some years subsequently. followed 
the oourse of the Bengal legislation. which transferred the cbarge of the 
Police in Military CantonmentS and Buara from the Magistrate to the Com-
manding OfBc:er. With these facts before them, it seemed to him that they 
woald not be ;ustified in repealing the existing law. and in entirely ousting 
the jurisdiction or the Commanding Officers in lepoot of the Police employed in 
Military Cantonmcmts, unless it could be shown that the necessity whioh had 
led to the enacbnent of the Regulations to which he had referred. and which 
were still in force, anything contained in Aot" V of 1861 notwithstanding, had 
ceased to exist, or that the powers conferred by those RegUlations on Co_nd-
ing Officers of Military Olntonments had been abused. or that Qommanding OfficelB 
were no longer fit to be entrusted with suoh powers, or that practical inconvenience 
had been found to result from the operation of the laws whioh vested Commanding 
Officers with them. He submitted that Mr. Roberts had not eatablished the neces-
sity for the ohange of the present law whioh was now proposed by him on any of 
these grounds. Looking to the position of Commanding Officers in Military 
Cantonments, to tbe duties whioh devolved upon tllem, and to the number and 
various olasses of persona over whom their authority extended, it seemed to him 

~ to ignoro tho oxistence' of thOll8 Officers in the Police arrangements of 
Military Cantonments, or to make the Police entirely independent of tho Com-



manding Officer, and to declare that bo should have nothing to do witb the Foroe. 

Whatever they might do in tho way of legislation, they could not divcat tho Com-
JIlIUlding Offioor of all responsibility in respect to tho maintenance of tho peace in 

the cantonments under bia command. If the present motion should bo adopted, 
and a disturbance having occurred in a ~  the Commanding Officer 

should abstain froin interforing for its suppression ·on the grouqd tbat he bad 
nothing to do with the Police, and tbat be had no power to exercise any direction 
or control in respect to thnt Force, ho apprehended that tile excuse would not bo 
admitted eitber by the Commander-in-Ohief or by the Government; but it 

appeared to him that it would be very unfair to Commanding OfBoers to leave 
• them subject to responsibility, and, at the same time, to deprive them of the 
means of fulfilling the obligations whioh their position and the na tore of their 
duties imposed upon them. For these reasOllS he should oppose the motion and 
vote for the Seotion as it stood. 

The Hon'ble SIB C. TaBVBLYAN said that tll0r8 were strong reasOD8 for 0011-
fining the e:urciae of ~  to the Constabulary. The local Superintendent 

of Police would ncoessarUy have made matters his peculiar buaine88, while a Com-
manding Of600r was appointed with referenoe to quali6oatioD8 entirel,. different. 
A Kilital'J' Oflioer might be qualified for BUoh duties, but it would be an aooident 
whether he were 80 or not, and it would not be right to impose suoh respooaibiIity 
upon him. The laws cited by Mr. Harington bad been passed before the present 
highly organized Constabulal'J' Foroe was established, and might now be considered 
obsolete. The Beotion, as it stood, would tend to a oonmot of authority between 

two Departments of the Publio Ben-ice, and to the introduction of a. double ad-
ministmtion. At Madras, &8 well as in the Punjab. the Cantonment Police formed 
part of the undivided charge of the District Superintendent of Police, And the ar-
mngement worked vOl'J' weU. At home the same practice was universal. and oven 

at Aldershott and the Corragb, where there were large assomblages of troops of 
all arma on the Indian principle, the Military Of6cors confined theID8elvea to their 
own duties, and the Police was D1&nIl88d by dotachments from tho Surrey Police 
and the Irish Constabulary. The principle of ptellerVing the distinction between 
. the Civil Police and tho Military Force was a very important one, and ought not 
to be lightly departed from. Ho (Sir C. Trevelyan) bAd stated what was the 
opinion of the Government of Madms whou tho now Constabulary wu lirat 
established, and what had been the subsequent pmctico. The Hon'bla Mr. 
Hariogton had qid that thIS presont Govcrmnunt of )Ia.d.ms had intimatod by 
to1egmph its approval of this claWlO of the Bill, but on eXAmining the telegmm, it 
would be seen that the question upon whieh the Government of MadrIL') gave it0/4 
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opinion was, whether the Cantonment Police should be,managed by the District 
Superintendent or the Cnntomnent Magistrate, and had nothing to do with the 

CommAnding Officer. 

The Hon'ble Bir ROBERT, NAPIER said that three ~  had been 

brought forward against the original seotion of the Bill which placed the 
Police Oflioor in Cantonments under the general control of the Commanding 
Officer. Fi,,'.-The Hon'ble Mr. Roberts considered that the Police Officer 
should be independent of the Commanding Officer, because a similar system 
had. worked well in certo.in Cantonments in the Punjab. Seooncny.-The 

Hon'ble Sir O. Trevelyan thought that there would be a con8ict of authority, 
because Commanding Officers would, interfere with the deto.ils of the Police, 

nnd that they would know nothing about them. TA",cUlI.-The same 

Honorable Member was of opinion that the complete separation of the Civil 
Polioe from Military Authority WAS most successful in Eng!and and Ireland, He 
could not admit the suffioienoy of these arguments. He could not admit that 

a ,yatem which had worked well in general use should be changed because 

a different one had succeeded in a few stAtions in the Punjab. No doubt 
the independence of the Police Officer might have worked ,well under special 
circumstances at a few stAtions, but accordiDs to his own experience, whenever 
there had been any difficulty, it had arisen from the Police Officer endeavouring 

to disregard the authority of the Commandng Officer. There was the uample 
of two Officers in Cantonments similarly &ituatod to the Police Officer. The 
Executive Engineer carried on his work in Cnntonments, under a com-
plicated set of departmentAl 1ules, and under several departmental muters, 
but in strict subordination to the CommAnding Officer. In like manner of 
Commissariat Officer was gUided by his departmental rules, and subordinate 
to his departmental superiors and yet he contlucted hs duty nnder the general 
direction and control of the Commanding Officer, without any difficulty. With 
regArd to the objection 'of his Hon'ble friond, Sir C. Trevelyan, that Com-
mamding Oftioers would know nothing of Police duties, he thonght that oonld 
hardly be adrnitt.ed for the future, because there were a great many Officers 

now serving in the Police; but, 80 far from thinking it an advantAge, he thought 
it not at 'all necessary, that the Commanding Officers should know, or interfere 
with, the detAils of the Police duties. All that was required was that 
tho Police Officer should conduct his dut.ies in general subordination to 
the Commanding Officer, but according to his own 8pecial regulations. 
l'ho sit.uAtions of bodies 0' Troops in England and India were totally diftorent. 
In IndiA, the troops were DOt. placed in the midst of 'arge civil populationa as in 
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England; and, however perfect his Hon'blo :friend migltt consider tbe Indian 
Polico it coold hlUdly bo complU'Od with that of EnglAnd or IrolAnd. 'rho 
Cantonment of India was a stnncling cAmp, and tJIO 1011g military experionco of 
England had shown tllat, with a detacbed military body. whether contniuoo in" 
ship of war at Bea, or a enmp, on land, tho Military Commandor mWit havo tho 
complete and sul'remo authority. On this ground ho 8upported the origirll\l 
section of the Bill. 

Tho Hon'blo MR. ROBERTS thought that the Hon'b'o Mr. Harington'H argu-
ments were based upon a wrong asaumption, and without due advertence to nlo 
force of Aot V. 1861. Mr. Harington assumed that the Police deacribed in tho old 
Cantonment Regulations of 1803, 1810, and 1832 would be continued, but whero-
ovor Act V. 1861 was introduced, the new Constabulnry entiroly Buperso(led And 
Bet aside the Bazaar Police mentioned in the old Regulation.. Those Regulations 
were becoming obsolete. He (Mr. Roberta) had consulted two General Officers. 
one of whom waa in comlnand of a Brigade, and thoy wore both of opinion tbat tho 
Commanding Officers need not, and should not. have anythng to do with the Civil 
Conatnbulary. He bad also consulted the Inspector-General of Police in tllo Nortb 
Western Provinces and in tho Punjab. Both were oppOll8d to the Section All 

stood. He would read from the letter from the Inspector-General of Police in the 
Punjab, which was among the printed papers. and which referred to the BiD u it 
was first framed, a doscrlption of the manner in whioh the new Police had been 
introduced into Cantonments and how it aoted :-

I would thexefore lUae.t in modifioaLion of Section VI tha$ the Police in Cant.onmentl 
Ihould be under the control and lupervision of Distriat BuperinteDdents, but that the actual 
head of the Cantonm8llt Police (a European IDlpector) shOIlld be subordinate to the Cantou_ 
ment Uagistnte in the iame manner that District 8uperintend8llts are subordinate to the 
Uagistrote of the District. This would not encroach in any way Oft the authority of .ithu 
Commanding OlBcer or Cantonment Magiltrate. for the Police would be lubordinat.o to tbe 
Maaiatlltc in every point contemplated in the Act, AVO departmentallUperviloa. What I 
bav. now propOllod hu beeD tested. and we have alreody had practical proof of ita workin,. 
Since the introdact.ion of the new Polioe, the lyetem abo •• advocated hal bean carried oat ill 
the Cantonments of Delhi, UmbaUa. Julluncler, 8ealkote, and Jleeaa II .... , and I am 
not aware of a lingle instance where authority .... found t.O cluh. or a diftlculty to arile ia 
wOmng it. 

The writer of that letter waa him80tf a military man. It would obviously be 
for the interest and ad "antago of tbo Police to mrry tho Commanding Officer with 
them and they would be bound to pay him every respect and attention. baL BC-

r.ording to the principle of Act V 1861, they should not be under his control aod 
direction. . 
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The lion' ble MR. HARINOTON said the construction which Bir Charles Trevelyan 

hAd plAced on the telegram received from the Governmcnt of Madras did not soem 

to be ~  correct. The question upon which the Government of Madras 

had directly ~ their opinion was as to whether th, administration of the 
Police in Military Cantonments should be vested in the Cantonment Magistrate 
or in the' District SuperintcndentofPoliceunder (iu either case) ,the generOoI direc-

tion and control of the Commanding Officer of the Cantonments. For the reason 
mentioned in their telegram the Government of Madras gOove the preference to the 
Distriot Superintendent of Police.. The telegram said the Madras Government 

were strongly in favour of the alternative Section (that was the section as it now 

stood) being substituted for the Scction in the Bill os publisbed The Madras 
Government made no objection to that part of the Scotion which gOove the Com-
mOonding Officer of a Military Cantonment a general direction and control over the 

administration of the Police in the Cantonment, and it might therefore fairly be 
assumed that they approyed of the entire Section as it stood. 

The Motion was put and negatived. " . ., ! '1 
• 

The Hon'ble Ma. ROBUTS then moved that Clause 7 of Seotion XIX aDd " 
Section XXV and the ooncluding words .. or Section XXV" of Section XXVII 
be omitted. He said he had deemed it his duty to object to the introduction of 
the Clause Oond Section mentioned, whioh provided ~  for the inspection and 

control of houses of ill·faine, and for the prevention of the spread of venereo.l dis-
e38e. not only in Military Cantonments, but -whenever it might be deemed 
lIeoessary for the protection of the heo.lth of the Troops beyond those limits. 

The prevalenoe of this disease among our soldiers was truly deplorable. It 
bad assumed suoh a magnitude as to compromise both the morale and the 
physique of the Army. Most assuredly the time had arrived when is behoved 

tbem no longor to shut their eyes to the evil, but to grapple with it; at the 
lame time he respectfully submittod that the mode proposed "'&8 not the" 
right way of deaing with it. The modical surveillance of publio women in 
Cu.ntomnonta and the compulsory treabnent" of suoh as were found to be 
diseasod had been in praotice in India with varied auoceaa for the laat 70 
yoan. It liad from time to time been abandoned, either on account of the very 
1'3rt.ial success obtained, or from the moral objeotions whioh exia'ed to tho 
melUlUlO. It had again been resumed i wo.a in operation in vario11s places; and now 
for tho first time a Brit.ish Legislature was asked to Mnction the measure. It 

c:oulcl, under any oiroumstanOO8, be carried out only partially in this Country; 
but whether wholly or partially enforced. it was so questionable whetber the 
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end would justify tho m8lUl8, ami n.lso ~  uumunity from this diaooso mjght 
not be purchasod by a genoml loosening or moml l,riuoiple and an incronse of pro-
fligacy, that he did not think ~  mo:ulUlO ahould be 4110\\'0(1. It mnst La admitted 
that the similar measures which hod been adoptod by "arious ~  ou tho Con-
tinont of EllNp' had ~  cmitl·:mfl,8UCCl.1ISfuJ. Ull bdiJVO it to be " fnot that 
not only the French. and DoIbrU1n. and Prussi4u Annioa, but the French. aud 
B~  and Prusaian "natioDB also.-for the 1'01'rosaive mM&Ure8 wete not oonfined 
to garrison toWDB and camps. but wete geneml throughout tbose COl1ntri08,-
were moat exempt from these terrible diseaecs. Still he thousbt it " qnGtitioll 
whether th080 nations had gained much by thia exemption, and ,vbether it \VM not 
acoompanied with groat immorality. These measuroa had hoen long in oporation, 
nnd must have had effect upon the phyaical, social, 4nd moral condition of tho 
people. He had not aucceeded in obtaining any full ~  still tbere \Vere HOnle 
in reach which he would tead to the Council. In a comparative table of the 
percentage of deaths to population in t\veDty of the kingdoms of Europe (AIU\I\IJ 
of British L:lgisla.tion for October 1802 and September 1863), Scotland, in which. 
of course, no auch measures WOle in fome, stood first, and hnd the lowcat deo.th rnte ; 
DOIlmark W48 2nd; Norway 31'cl ; England 4th; Franco, whicb baa the protocthoe 
aystem undercooaideration, 7th. Belgium. also protective, waa loth. anti ~  

16th. 'l:hen the marriage rate and the birth rate were higher in England than in 
France. and as bearing mOte partiouJarly upon moiala. it appeared that while tho 
proportion of iIlegitimato to logitimat,.,l Littba ,vas 4 per cent. in London. it was 32 
per cent. in Paris. Such facts did not evince a physiCllI. or soci4l, or moral conclition 
which should encourage them to adopt the m038ures which provailed on tho Con-
tinenL Moreover. he had to remark that although the diaeaae which it ,vila ,,,iahed 
to check prevailed aa much Gmong the Troops at home, and more amoDg the hoWlU-
hold Brigade in Londou than anyWhere elso, it had never been proposed to deal wiLl • 
• the evil in this manner in England, and tho proposition. it nMo, would not be 
tolernted for a moment. He would now conaider the meaaure itaelf, and whether 
it 1I'1UI possible to carry it out genemUy in thiH country. In ol'Cler to enforce the 
measure. it was necessary to ascertain who the public women were with whom thp. 
soldiers associated. This was easy onough in CAntonmente, for nnmbcrA of these 
women were I\llowod to live, unfortunately, in alrnoat every CAntonment, 8omotimm 
in the regimental bnmara, when they WOIe conaiderod to belfJIlg to particular 
regiments, and aometimes in tho auclder bnznar. But hOlY would it be po:saible 
to enforce tho mcaaure where there were garrisons aa at Cnlcutta, Hadru, aJld 
Bomooy, or where thcro \Yere <hntonmenta jn proximity to Ja.rge cities liko B ~  

Ap, Delhi, lAhore, PCIIIlmwar. POOl In, &c t Either tho whole of tho puhlic 
,,·omen in these placea mUit be aubjected to aurvciJlaocc Rnd inspection. and ~  

was almost impossible. or through the Police WId by otber lDe4ns, which ~  
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increase the objections to the measure, it would be ~  to find out who tho 
womon \Vere with whom the aoldiers consorted and to register them. In any case 
there \Vould be a recognition of them and of their profession which had not hore-
tofore been sanctioned. The women would consider themse1'IC88 and would call 

themselves licensed by, and the servants of, the Government, and tho soldiers 

would think so too. It was useless to say that the latter knew better, and 
had been taught better. As a body they were ignOlto1lt, unoducated. and 

unreftecting. If they reasoned at all, they would say, II Why is not tempt-
ation put out of our way'" ',' If Government and our officers wish to 
discountenance in morality, why are these persons allowed to reside in Oanton-
menta so as to ofter continual' temptation ," It was sad to think that the 
hundreds of young soldiers and officers who annually came out to this country 
should, on joining their regiments, find that sueh persons were allowed to'live 

in CantonmentBor close to Cantonments. In the enforcement of the proposed 

measure, the Civil and Military Officers who would have to find out ,and 
register the women would be placed in a very false and often trying posi-
tion. As to tho duty that would devolve upon the Modical Oflicera, it would not 
only be false and trying, but humiliating, and possibly demoralizing. If it were 
pouible to check venereal disease by any means which wore not aPfln to all these 
grave objections; if it were pOl8ible to.do so without lowering moral principle and 
without the risk, nay almost the certainty, of an increase of profligacy, he (Mr. 
Roberts) would offer no opposition. But after a mature and anxious consideration 
of the subject, he concurred with Bir Bartle Frere. He did not believe in the effi-
cieney of Lock Hospitals as established and worked in this country, or in any ex-
ceptiono.l measures. He also agreed with Bir William Mansfield that we must in 

this mo.tter of venereal diseaae, as in all other. reforms which are desirable. depend 
on morals and education. Both of those high authorities advocatod permission 
to a larger proportion of our soldiers to marry. Indoed, Bir William Mansfield 
said there should be no limit. Marriage was the remedy which God himself had 
pro,·ided, nnd no considerations of expense or inconvenience should deter the 
Government from allowing a lo.rger number of soldiers to marry. And it would 
not be sufficient to remove tho present restriction. It would be necessary to afford 
greater faoilities nnd even  help to the men to get wives. The accommodation 
for the married soldiers must be improved nnd better provision made for his family. 
&lensufCs should also be o.dopted for tho education nnd improvement and amuse-
ment of the soldiers. He was aware that all tl10S8 subjects had received and were 
still recoiving the attention of Government, but much time had paased, and very 
little had been dono in those rc.c;pecta. Fioally, he would urge the Council to ex-
pungo from this Bill the provisions to \vhich he had objected, ere it was brought on 
Lhe Statuto Book of the Country 
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Tho Hon'ble Mn. ELLIs sniel II wit.Ja nJl·rospcct lor t·he leelings \Vhich Jllwa 
influenced my hon'ble friend Mr. Roberts ill Jlloving that Clause 7 of Scction XIX 
should be omitted from the BiJI, I cannot agree to the force of HID roosons which lie 
hRB given for his objection. There seems to me a wide dill6l'ellCe betwoon rocoglliz-
ing the ~ of an evil and approving or oncouraging the evil itSillf. I lUll 
persuaded that with the experienco of the pnst beforo thOJll, it wiIJ be quite pos.'!ibJe 

ior the Government to frame rules for the prevention of the spread of vcnCl'03J 
diseaso which will bo found unobjectionable in tbemaelvt's, and "bich will not 1lu 
liable to be misunderstood and misinterpreted. One thing is very ~  that the 
present policy of practicaUy ignoring this evil-ignoring it by taking no mcRSurcs 
for its prevention or rednction--has been anything but sl1ccc&'!fuJ. Vice bccom-

penied by most !IUltentable results has been on the incroase, And morality has cer-
tainly not been a gainer. On the other hand, we know thnt where well-considered 
meB811rea of repression have been taken, not only have the diseMes been·so reduced 
as almost to have disappenred, but the numbers of those who minister to vice hA\'e 
been Dluch diminished, temptation removed, and the moral tone of tlle soldiers 
improved. Of the magnitude of the evil which it is sought to remedy, there CAD be 
no dO'.lbt, and the faets connected with this subject have been clearly sot forth in An 
able paper by the President of tho Sanitary Commission, which has beon recently 
circulated among the Members of this Council. These facta must, I think. create a 
feeling of mOlt painful surprise among those who have not previously directed their 
attention to this aubject. From Mr. Strachey's paper it appears thAt one-third 
of the British Army passes through the hospitals in one yenr on account of these 
dileasea only. and it has also been a.scertained that a very large proportion of the 
invaliding which occurs every yenr owes its origin to tllese diseases, which also 
indirectly aggravate the mortality from other di8eaaea. In the same pApor Mr. 
Strachey has brought together facts and figures which must, I think, convince all 
who are not strongly prejudiced. that great as is this evil, it is capable of prevention 
and reduetion. It has been most clearly shown that, with e"reCully oonceived 
measures of prevention. these diseaaea can be extraordinarily reclucod ; for in one· 

instancX, quoted. in a CM'fJ 1,' ""'* consisting of 35,000 BelgiAn soldiom subject to Ii 
proper discipline in these matters, there were only 11 men laid up with these diM-
eases. The success of preventive measures is not limited to isolAted elUlOB, such as 
t.hat just mentioned, but is invariAbly tho same in the great continental CBlnp. and 
annica of France and Prussia. Tho same results bnve been obtained in t.be British 
Army. and the experimenta made at Malta and Cephalonia are InOlt decisive. In 
India, although there hAIl never been the same continuous application or preventivo 
mea.surea--although a system of prevention has not hitherto been recogllized by 
law. and has therefore been deficient in much important Buxiliary Aid, and al-
though the measures themaelvoa have not always been judicious-cnougb bAlI 
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been nsoertnined, lUI in' the· .Military Statious of Secunderabad, Wcllingion, and 
. Triohinopoly, and at Meean Meer, Muttra, and Haznreebagh, to establish the well· 

~  fnet that, wherever prevention·is systematically enforced by Police 
and sanitary measures, diSoase decreo.ses, and that whenever these measures are 

. relaxed, it inCreases in .. most formidable mlUUlor. There Me many difficulties, 

varying \vit4 ~  ~ ~ ~ B  in ~  thes:e preventive measurea.. but there 
is a great pre:ronclerence of medioal ~ militnry authority, that such measurOl are 
mgently required, and that they can be made thoroughly eBectual No expense is 
spar8d in devilling ~ to improve the health· and oondition of our Army, and 
wisely_ much is anticipated from doming the soldiers when oft duty, meana of 
industrial employment, education, and manly amusement. An increaae in the . 
mnrriages orloldiers is nlso being attempted and will no doubt lead to a great b. 
provement in their morals. These measures are of the utmost importance, but 
they do not, and will not, except remotely and slowly, aftect the object aimed at 
by the ru!e to \vhioh objection is raised. We have to combat an evil of appalling 

magnitude, ever ~  and daily diminishing the effioienoy of our Army. We 

have well-tried weapons with whioh to meot and overpower this evil, and I think 
the Government whioh longer neglects to make use of these will incur a grave res· 
ponsibility. It haa been objected ~ the ~  of England baa kept ailence 
on this IUbjeot, and that we should not anticipate in this oountry legislative action' 
at home. -The evil at home resulting from these diaeaaea baa now beCome so well 
known and is so serious that I think we shall on.ly be anticipating for a short time 
similar measures in England. But however this may be, I thmk we should be 
unwise to delay PlUlling a measure in itself good and useful because we have not an 
English precedent. We have in India, anticipatecl many of the improvement.. 
euentia) to ijle health, comfort, and morality of the British soldiers, and I shaU, 
I confeaa, rejoice at our taking also the lead in the impOrtant improvement contained 
in this Bill. I trust I may be allowed to quote .once more from Mr. Strac.hey'a 
valuable paper, an opinion whioh bas in this matter a peculiat value and aignific-
• ance. It is that of the late Mr. Thomason, Lieutenant-Governor of tho.North 
West, who was as remarkable for his moral virtues as he waa distinguished for hiB 
.. horough acquaintance with this country and for his great administra.tive ability. 
In his opinion, it was not only the duty of the Government to deal with this 
great evil both inside and outside our cantonments, but that probably in no 
other country could meo.surcs of repression be carried out moreeaaily, and more 
effootually. and with leas dAnger of ubUl6. I tbink this ,?pinion should· have great 

weight, and shoulll go far to re-assure those who think this portion of 
t.he Bill before tile Council open to moral obections, or who doubt that it 
is pTaot.ieally possible to reduce the amount of these diseases among our 
aoldiers." 
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Tho Hon'ble Bm O. TREVELYAN wna not supriacd at tho acrupJes of the 
Bon'blo Mr. Roborts. Tho qU08tiOll wna olie of tho most diaicult of tll060 wLicl1 
occupied the debateablo grollild bot'VCOIl div:ine and human law ; but baving baen 
accustomed to the diBouaaion of the subject for many yOlU'B in public and in private, 
and having co-operatcd with General Sir Patrick Grnnt ill the moosurel taken ill 
the Cantonments at Bccundorablld, Trichinopoly. and Wellington, in tllO SMSO of 
the section ill question, he (Sir 0. Trevelyan) had no misgiving. Thoro nl)lloorod. 
to be no fixod mle or principlo in tho matter, but tho question had to be dotcmlincd. 
like any other. on a considoration of the bAlance of prACtical good or evil to the pub-
lio. In England all that public opinion would bear was, that a voluntary asylum 
should be affordod to unhappy women who had lapsed from virtue, under the shelter 
of which they might roeo,'er their place in society. In India such wna tile )0\" 
state of moraJa, tltat proatitution ,\"as an bereditary profession, the memOOn of 
which by no means felt degraded, but bad their ~  uprit tie tJOJp6 and point of 
honor. This was implied by the nAllle by which tbey wore known. K",b Wl\II a  ' 
profession. and KtUbM wos a professional P8l'lOD. But tile decisive oOl1sideration 
was that 70,000 of the youth of Englawl were employed in this OOllDtry, nnd wltother 
a. soldiers subjoot to disciplino; os young men at the age moat liable to tomp-
tation ; or as a large body of the moat uninstructed portion of our fellow-oountry-
men in this distant land, their claim for protootion and active aaiatanoe waa over-
whelming. The absolute nooeuity for taking some stepe in their behalf would be 
seen from the following two pamgnphs of the letter from the Pl'8lident of the 
Sanitary Commission :- • 

., ',\"e may thus colllider that at least one-third of the whole European army 
pasaee through the hoapitala in the course of the year 011 accoUllt of those diseases 
alone. ·At many statiOlll the proportion is much higher. amounting to fifty, sixty. 
and sometimes even to seventy pN ceut. of the force. It may be aaaumed on allY 
day in the year that a number of men equal to the ordinary effective strength of a 
regiment are disabled from this cause. The average length of time during ~  

each man remains in hospital under treatment is at least threo woeb. The report. 
of the Roya.l Coll1JDiallionera for enquiring into the unitary state of tho army in 
India, states that the aMoal coat of each soldier in India is £ 100. AaunUog this 
to be correct, the direct money loea cauacd to the State at U10 present timo by these 
diseoses, is not less than £75.000 a year. '1'ho indirect lOla CAnJlot be oatimated, but 
it must be extremely largo. Tho figurea that have been given above by no means 
represent the full amount of diaeaae attributable to theso cauaoa. AU tho highealt 
authorities agree in doclariug thnt venereal diacn.sca nrc tho origin of a. very lnrlJC 
proportioll of the invaliding which occurs every year, And thAt tho mortality from 
other diacasea is most seriously aggravated by them. Dr. Duncall IJacphCl'IIOrl. 
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. Inspector General of Hoapitals in Maaro.e, who has ~ this subject a matter 
of special study, has placed his belief upon record in the following WOMs:-
• As to the type of the malady, 80 deatructiv:e ~  become that few who imbibe 

• it can hold on to the Service beyond five or six yean from the date of inoculation. 
• .,'. ,The prevailing ci!seaaea are everywhere syphilitio, ~ fully two-thirds 
, of ~  imbibe the disease are ivalid(d within five years, and are sent out of 

.; Klaat •• ~ :hl4enoe' bbn.... ' the Service with a loathsome poison oirculating 
lore ". Ooaallllulo_ .ppoIDt .... to ,. th' '. hi h  d to th . 
'enqa" ID" the ADlb¥. .tate 01 th. m 8lr vema w c p&118811 own eo: poa-
AriD1'" lad .. Vol. J, piL. • ~ In another Report Dr. Macpherson states 

• that he had become assured, after close inquiry, that the great majority 
• of the European invalids of Her Majeaty's8ervice in the Madras Presidency 
, have their conatitutionB more or leas impaired by syphilis: There can be 
no question that the highest medical authorities hold the same opinion 'in 
B ~  

Other parts of the same report showed by' the example, not only of the Oon-
tinent of Europe, but of vanous military cantonmenta in India, how muoh might be 
done to stay this plague, which reproduced itaelf in the next generation in the shape 
of sorofula, cancer, and malformationa of various kinds. The matter would not' 
be dealt with as heretofore in a desultory manner, measures having been taken up, 
or abandoned according to the varying\viewa of different Cominanding 08icera; 
but it would be treated according to a comprehensive well-considered plan, und(r 
the superintendence of a Commi88ion, wbich had already established a jnst olaim 
to the publiQ ~  and if the Oommission went on as it bad begun, 'great 
public benefita must result from ita exertiona.· No doubt, there were only two 
effectual remedies for the vice which occasioned this disease, i.e., religion and mar-
riage, and nothing that could be done to encourage religious principle in the so1dien. 
and to induoa them to marry should be omitted. But after all that was poaaible 
hAd been done in this direction, much would be left undone. Where were wivea 
to be found for ~ relays of 70,000 men' Marriage was a bleaaed. institu..: 
tion, but ita very _nee depended upon its being volun.tary, and moat young Eng-
lishmen preferred to retain their liberty, during the early active period of life, 
until they were able to support a family. Something might be done by providing 
occupation ~ the men in the Gymn&iUum and the reading-room; but the main 
thing of all wns to give them an object in life. All men were not religiou8, but aU 
were more or le88 in8.uenecd by the desire to prosper in this life. Many improve-
ments had of late years been JDGde in this respect as regarded the higher clasaea 
of Civil Bnd MilitAry Servants, and whr.t was wanted for the Soldier was to bring 
to bear upon him, in a regulated and certain manner, the same prevailing motive 
of bet.t.erins his condition.. This would teach him the valuo of chAu.cter, woo.Icl 
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nduce habits of self-respect, and. if anything .. could, would keep him from discre-

ditable vices. 

The motion was put and negatived • . 
Tho Hon'blo MIL MAlNB tben moved that tho Bill, as amended, be passed. 

The Hon'ble MIL AlmBBSON' presented tho Report of t,he 8c1eot Commit.tee 
on the Bill to provide for the solemnimtion of marriages in Indi" of per80DI pro-
feasing the (Juistian Religion. 

ADMINISTRATION OF mANBIE AND OTHER DISTRICTS (N. \r. P.) 
BILL. 

The Hon'ble MIL HABIN'GTON in moving for loave to introduoe a BiD relating 
to the administration of certain Districts under the Government of the Lieutaumt-
~  of the North-Western Provinces said, in the early part of the year 1882, 
the Jate ~  of the North-Western Provinces illueel of his own 
authority a eat of Rules for the administration of Civil justice in the Districts of 
Jbansie, Jaloun, and Lullutpore. which formed pnrt of the TerritoriCII under his 
Government, and for the superintendence in thcae Districts of the settlement and 

realization of the Public Revenue and of matters relating to Rent. The Rules 
so issued, in 110 far all they related to the administration of Civil justice, were after-
wards extended, by an order of the Lieutenant-Govemor, to the Provin088 of 
Kumaon and Gurhwal. The LieuteuDt-Govemor would seem to have supposed 
that becaW18 tho Di8tr.icta and Provinces named werll what was called Non-Regu-
lation, that waa, were not lIubject to the general RegulatioDII, ho was V8llted, in 
their administration, not only with the powers of the Executive Government, but 
I\IBo with the power of making I.WIl, anything' in the Indian CounciJIJ Aot, 1861, 
notwitbatandiDg. This was obvioUIIly a mis"'ke and the unauthorized issue of the 
Buies in question having been brought to notice, it was highly desirable that· 
immediate meUl1res should be to.kcn to correct the miBto.ko, both in oroer that the 
Civil administration of tho Districts and ProvinCCII to which tho Rules issuod by 
the LieuteDant-Govemor applied, might be IJIacod' on a legal footing, and also to 
prevent the validity of the decisions and orden paucd, or proceedings hold under 
the Rul. from being caOed in question IIOle]y by J'CIUIOll of t.he Rul. not having 
her.n made in the manner provided in tho Indinn Councils Act. ThNe two objech' 
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would be accomplished by the Bill which he hOO asked for leave to introduce. 
He bad looked at the Rulpa issued. by tho Lioutcno.nt-Govomor, and though the 
ll.ules relating to the administration of Civil justice would not, in bis opinion, 

bear comparison with the Codo of Civil Procedure, which was now in force in the 

greater part of the British Tenitories in India, and thougb he could not under-

stand why tbo Lieutenant-Governor, h"ving powor to extend that ~  to tho 
Districts and Provinces mentioned ill tho present Bill. monld have prefened 
to give them a Code prepared by himself. still there was no reason to suppose that. 
in the 08801 whicb had been disposed of under the Lieutono.nt-Govemor's Rules. 
any substantial injustice bad been done, and it would bo very unjust to the SUCC0B8-
ful parties in those cases to allow the validity of the decisions and ordori passed 
nnd of the proceedings held in them to be called in question and to be set aside, 
simply becauBO in issuing the Rules the Lioutenant-Governor had acted ultrG wru. 
Tbe Dill proposed to substitute the Code of Civil Procedure with a alight modi-
fication. and the general law of limitation contained in Act XIV of 1809. in the 
Districts and Provinces to wbich the Rules issued by the late Lieutenant-Govemor 

extended. for the procedure and limitation prescribed by those Rules, but to give 

validity to the Rules 80 far 8.f they related to other mattera. The Bill declared 
that" no decision, order. or proCeeding of any Court or Oflicer under any of the 

Rules made and eztended by the Lieutenant-Governor should be held to be tn-
valid only by reason of such order or decision having been paiaed, or of such pro-
ceeding having been held before the pauing of this Act." The intrOduction of the 

present Bill seemed to afford a suitable opportunity for removing doubts which had 
long existed as to the lepl position of another tract of country under the Govern-

ment of the North-Western Provinces. and for ~  the administration of this 
tract on a proper and legal footing. The tract of country alluded to wasaituated 
in the Debra Dhoon. and was called Jounsar . Bawur. It was very wild and back-
ward. and. generally. its condition would seem very similar to the tract of country 
(\eacribeci in the Schedule annexed to Act XIV of 1861. It was now proposed to 
bring the tract in question under the BDople system of administration as had been 
introduced. under the authority of the Act just mentioned. in the Pergmmaha 
to \vhich that Act applied. and to extend to it the Rules in force in thOlO Pergun-
nabs. It had been deemed proper. however. to add a proviso that nothing in the 
Act or in Act XIV of 1861, should be held to exclude the particular tracts of coun-
try referred to itl t.he present Bill or in Act XIV of 1861. from the operation of the 
Indian Penal Code. He had been informed that. BOme doubt existed on this point 
as regarded the country deacribcd in Act XIV of 1861. which it was desirable to 

remove. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble MR. BABiNGTON having applied to His Excellency tho Pesident 
'to ~  the Rules ~  the conduct of businesa. 
The President declared the ;Rules sUspended • 
. The Hon'ble ML BABINGTON then intrOduced the Bill and moved that it be 

referred to a select Committee, with· instructions to report in one week. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 
~  following Be\eot Committee was named :-
On the Bill relating to the, administration of certain Distriots under the Gov-

ernment of the LieutAlnant--Govemor of the North-Western Proyinoea-The 
HOD'ble Meaan. Hariugton. Maine, Roberta, and .Anderson. 

The-Council adjourned. 
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